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35-PiEOE SHRIN Mil will present a Concert on Friday, April 13lh, at the North Saanich Service Club Hall, at 8 p.m. Benefit for local cause. Admission, 35c. Tickets now on sale. Bring your friends.
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
cover.s tills area tliroush 20 post oHices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelliL;ent, iiundred percent English-speak- 
in}^ class of buyers. .Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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SHRINE BAND
WILL FLAY AT 
N.S.S.C. HALL
I'lie North Saanich Service Club 
Hall has been chosen in whieli to 
l)resent the boneiit concert on h'riday, 
-April l.'lih.
The Shrine Band from Victoj’ia 
will he the main feature of the pro­
gram and the e.xcellence of this 35- 
piece musical group has already as­
sured a full house.
Tickets are now on sale and you 
are adyised to .secure yours early.
'rhe benefit is for a very worthy 
local cau.se and apart from this you 
could not put in a more pirofitahle 
evening in the way of entertainment.
C.C.F. Club To Hold 
, Regular Meetings
At StaceyHall
All interested are asked to note 
that the North Saanich C.C.P. Club 
will in future meet at Stacey’s Hall. 
Visitors welcomed. Ne.xt meeting on 
the second Monday in Api'il (9th) 
when it will be decided whether the 





APPEARING AT THE NORTH SAANICH SERVICE CLUB HALL, FRIDAY, APRIL 13TH, TO HELP A WORTHY LOCAL CAUSE
A.Y.P.A. CARD
""‘VSf,g!*5.s.s.c.^FL0WER SHOW IHAROLD WINCH
The champion bridge player.s of the 
Saanich Peninsula will he determined
ON TODAY
,PARTY: APRIt 26: .Saanich Service Club when final play 
in the tournament will be staged in
' f A ' S- ' ■ ,rA - - / V, : ' V v- ' the' Club r hallf School .Crohs ’ Road.. ■t . ; The local Anglican Young People s f ^ ’ ; : , , ^
;;; AssociatioiVliave farranged : to> holcf -’a iy
: niilitaryrSdO cai'd party on THursdav ^ P^st couple pf mpntlis; and the iiiter-
i Aprilt26tlV,irin. the Guide 'and; Sehiit r^i'sgust asike^n^nowfasiaf its^^h
■ mencement;: iA • - ^ ^
, .A; program of dancing and novel­
s' ties Avill. conclude the even hi <r
f;EventsycolumnvA\vill";;inelu(.le;refves!i- 
yufietits.'""
r:fTf*:e. tyhungvpeople; invite .-your;; pa­
tronage on. tliisi ciceasion.:
the glories of spring on •every 
hand y visitors; :: to the r iirsty Spring 
Pfiower; Show today: y(Wednesday) 
will get theiif fill of its beautios when 
the'veryHmesUdf Tlie district; will yhe 
on display.
Quite a substantial list of entries
This is the second annua
P-'.. A A"'' w.' 4- -A'.. J, U'Tment of'this nature to bo held locally 
and has been followed by a large 
.ninnher, of ,fans.
liave been made and judging is to be 
iialV:tourn'a^: tala•lod;7wt:T^vEf \M;HStra,ight,vd3iS;Av,
:The Saaniclv Peninsula and the 
Gulf "Islands; enjoy; the 'best climate 
in,,,all.,,_Canada:t "
superintendent of the Dominion E.x- 
perimental .Station, and C. .S. Tvlc-; 
Tavish.
' :;Tl!isveveiit"will:‘_takef’place: in'Wes-: 
dey; dlall;VSiclney,;‘:Alu;riiigf;theV]ibufs’
4 . O . •* "i ' 1\“l ■ 4' b'A ' O ;. 1 S 4 '’^"adf2 ]iJm.'f to I; 8 f pdii • , Ibday;: h nd ytli e
:Nbrth; ;and f South ;SaanichbHarticul- 
t ura 1 S o c i o ty, w h i ch i s s p o n kb r i n g" th e 
show, has every hope, of a successful
.eventvf"' :',.' br’’.b'; v,"7-
J. W. Eastliam, prOvinbial plant paA 
thologist, will be iii attendaiiccs and 
will answer questibns relative to the 
exhibits.,
AT .GANGES
' ^GANGES, Aprii:4.-~-M:nrch 24th,;jn; 
dhe;,Mahon llall, iGaiiges,ywitlv Dri ’E. 
L.; ia:ivy'sv)n pi-osidiiVg, Harold :Wlrich,’ 
;M.I.,.A.;:,.addressecl:/ajaieeting of about 
1 (>0 people.
:V'1Tb; spe a kerfijr i e II y-'tr a c (kI vth e; (Noy 
lution of t!u‘ ])resent social system 
and showed how tlie course of affairs 
Would l)i';ing about the necessity for 
e.si.ablisliitjg the (^o-operative Com- 
moinvcaltl) in Canada; this the 
J'^‘'!:‘VVti'y:D’easbh::':td:-'belieye
:Avbu 1 dthe 'brought; abbiit :by;ebnstitu-■ 
tional action.
'VyPlr.tAVihelh :: %yhpbik ’, thetybifngeSb
Road;;Grant’For: •
The islands District
, ; 'The appropriation for road work 
in the Islands district this year has 
been set at $12,000, acebrding to fig- 
'Vires given :out:reeently'from the dbcal 
parliament buildings'dii Victoria; : t 
'riie total amount for British Co­
lumbia for bridges, roads, ferries, 
wharves, upkeep;; etb-yi brought'dbwri 
in the House by Hon. P. M. MaePher-
A nunihor of years ago ,l<,iim Dean 
gave .s() odd .'icrc.s on Mount Newton 
to the Provincial Guveiaiment. to be 
used as a natural park and to be 
known as Jolin l.h.-anT’arlv.
Mount Newton for years lias been 
visited by lovcr.s of the outdoors, 
'fhere is now a feeling in tJio district 
that its natural beauties should be 
comserved and be more widely known.
'fo this end a committee has been 
formed, composed of Dr. William 
Newton and J. .1. White, of tlic North 
and South Saanich llbrtieultiu'al So­
ciety; F. J. Baker and Freeman King, 
of the Scout Council; A. W. Hollands ; 
and S. Robert.s, of the North Saanich : , 
Board of Traiie, and George iMichell 
and W. C. Ch'irke, of tlie North Saa- , , 
aich Service Club. Mrs. E. W. Hani- 
inond will act as secretary.
It is. proiio.sed; to make Mount 
Newton more easily aceessilde from 
the main highways by trails and 
bridle p:ilhs; to establish a bird sanc­
tuary; to pre.serve the native flora,, 
and to _ cstabli.sh on Mount Newton 
vegetation native to nbarby ' regions 
but which i.s not , at present gi'owing 
on Mount Newton.
Native plant.s and trees alibiind: in 
this area kind numcrdiis ’ birds nVake 
their nests in tlie, ti'ces and; :shriibs A■? 
and almost every;resident of, bur, diN;C 
trict knoAvs : of the woiidevi’iiiv-inn'dA;
son; AMinisterA ofi:;Public 'WbrksyAwas 
.$1,415,000.
ni(>niber,,:,oC;j bur,; legislature ,at;Ayic- 
tbria, arp-itsed ’ liisA nudience::;by A;his 
witty prekentation .pfAlus- subject.;:; / ’ 
' At the conclusion of the meetihg a- 
rescilution ; was unanimously ; passed 
liroL'sting: again tlie:H.P.A;; ' ’ ,
Of special interest will be a non- 
comjietitive display from the Experi­
mental Station. A
The resignation of Mr. J, ,1. White, 
sub-collector, cu.stoms and excise di­
vision, for the Port of Sidney, on 
.Saturday, March .‘list, lO.'M, brought 
to a close a record of over .10 year,s 
jaiblii: .service.
Mr. Wliite, known as “,lim” among 
oh] timers, hut of more recent years 
to that ever widening circle of friends 
as “.I. ,1..” commenced his career in
olfieer, at tiiis period lie was pb.st- 
master for Sidney.
Community Efforts
-All througli tlie years every public 
enterprise and elTort in Sidney and 
N’ortli Saanicli district lia.s alwa.ys 
found a warm friend and active sup­
porter in Mr. White, He is a charter 
rnemlier of tin* ulil Sidney Board of 
'I'rade, was one of tlie earliest pre.si- 
dmil*-' of I'lfer a'iuv'- Mclf'H rw lioaot’
'fea may be secured during the af­
ternoon; .arrangements being in ;tlie 
liaiids of 'Mrs, Freeman King.
;;l'’utl,ed plants will he sold, (lur'mg 
llie; sliow.




; Following till;! show the society will 
liold its regular montlily meeting, ,1.
A'es, sir! Softhall time is right at 
hand ! Pract icing lias lieon, going on 
for I lie jias! month on various unoc- 
cupied loL.s, but. now iliere i.s at least 
one local fcaiii, iiiaringed' by Merman
11V/ 1 ViT I 14 i I 11 V41 1 Wl I IA 4 14 V7 V. U MI KI 4  . 1 * ,} . » tit j V r • » » . i . ■■■■•*•■
W, Eastliam will speak on “Collect-1 Bmd ami SU'wart Hill, tliiit.are liLer- 
ing' and Mounting of Wild Flowers,” ‘/i ''' oressed up and ready to go.
lleiiiiaii, wliii was (jiie (if the reiil 
“livai” siirti>nll managers to enter a 
team ill the gn-at Labor Day tournn- 
nient laid, year, is o))liniisti(: of the 
futare of softimll and lias lii.s line-up
All members are asked to note this! 
change of (late.
tlie i''i(.u’vie(! Ill the .v(uir 1 sii-l on part I ary treai.urer. Many are the sugges- 
tinie, ami many are the stcifies lu- can lions whicli originated with liini, 
tell ol lus exiierionees In those <!arly| among them being tlie “.Sto|i" r<,iad
' " :1.. mda V'i
During the past, IS years he 1ms 
given Ills full time ami has liiiilt up a 
feinttation for, the Port: of .Sidney 
second to ipinc*. Ills unfailing'alHdi- 
lioit priluty, courtesy nnd service Vhvs 
:won very wnrm. iind favnrahle cbia- 
dmmt from all wlio have Imd o(,'cnsion 
, . to pass in and out cd', Sidney, iind 
will leave heluiid him a record ver.s' 
dilheiih to eipinl Imt not to he (mr- 
‘'.iiassed,'A'
;; / White's service expired tlnvend
. (‘if last: yeitr,' at: ,lhe,: reiincsl : of i|i(|. 
.ftepartment’hif lias ;ciir:i'i«!d on mol 
, tPiyv !it,,his,i,e.vn (h',"iii'e, I'osigUfi,
', , A lit addition to tin' cufitotiiH (imi ex- 
,',„gise:,he: has been hniaigratioii insiHic.- 
lor III ehmye; diiriitg Ihif jiast HI 
:yeiii's,,'}iin,ce' Kidni'y liecunio a port, of 
entry for the toiiidMls Hiis has heeh 
of,Avnuc|iv,inii:iortiinee j:;her(» agalip Ids 
rptiel, hilt tinfalHiig regard to duty 
has iintde the expevieiiee.'.i of travel­
lers very pleasant,
Early Dnyn nnd BiiA|ncA» Acllvitien 
In flr,d coming to Eidney from 
Ontario many years ago. he was llrsl 
assoeiatm) with ids uncle, the late Mr, 
,iohn White, In livillding the .Sidney 
Mills,, lieing nmnager for neine lime 
and in, charge, of the timber rights 
on the i.siniid; he acted , a,‘! ng(*nt 
for the old Victoria tV Sidm,\v Rail 
way Go. under tip' lal;-*' Mr. 't
)!(> was a rclimd tru.sice for Sidne,\' 
daring t)o.>, time the ,iate General .Sir 
.Artlnir ('.iirrii- was a school teaelior 
at Sidney, '
lie took nil acilvii piprt in iironnd,- 
ing the. Sidney and Gulf' Isliinds Re., 
view over 21 yenrs ago, tilso the Sid- 
ney Water Ak Power Co,, a niemiier 
of th»' (’mmdian C’-liih of Canada an<l 
thy : A.ipine: Claii, for A many years, 
ntenilasrs, of whieh liave wp(,'iit many 
|denF;atd: (lays;a( the hcdida.v hoine of 
iM.r.:;nml ;'Mrs,; Wldtr* airiong the ,Saa- 
idch 'ldlls' at Kilurney Laker A 
:, ;J,iat'iug lip:! t,treat :Mdir he, look, an 




Special, nientlmi must heAmmle. of i,h<i
Red CfoHs SOciely, Ml’S,' Wliito i heiiig 
IcH'id': conyeiier,; , 11c’ .mdipl pislehairA 
man of (IpA local Victory lataip Capi.' 
pnigns, whieli wore::po;cons|dcitouHiy 
simeessfut,' '
By (tcvievv Rcprci'cntnlivc
^CANGES,: A pril :4. A: The ,(:inag,es 
M'liiiicn’s liiMUCule,held,,i.heir I'cgol.ir
of playiim idready, has a cmnpleti' 
newoiillil id' huts and lialls and new 
I''I rxeaUa.i and red v.iji^.
Hi of them, nine for the regular jday- 
er,-.', i wi’i for I he .spares and om,! each 
(er .''lewiiii iinil him«i'lf ll(•l'e i" hi«
n Ilf - M)I,
.Imd, tiilmaa, second,,
Rii.MtmmI Ityers, rigid: field, , 
dtohlde .liPies and Mride : I'tohertH, 
p!t(;hers. , ,, ,„ , ,, „
,A|,,,ran lirellimii', slmrl stop,
Ifl'ic Fo\.:iteiili.|i C.elil
: “Chappie” Floyd, A. globe-trotting 
1 inbtype operator, paid the Review a 
vi.sit on AMonday, “Chappie” is bn 
hi.s way to England, having just ar­
rived: from iSan Pi-ancisco, During 
the jmst few day.s lie has coverei.! 
yancouver Island, which he says is 
impossible to beat for wondorful 
.scenery. “Cliappie” reports condi­
tions in the trade to the south of the 
lino not so good, coinmevcial offices 
lieing in bad slmpe in:most places, al- 
tliough there is a slight intprovement 
in VHrious parts in tlie newspaiier 
field. An incident of interest to local 
readers regarding “Chappie;’ is the 
fact that he decided to walk from 
Parksville to .Alborni, in order, no 
doubt, to drink in the scenery, for 
many a jirotfered lift was turned 
down. He rememliei's vividly the 
last oll'er of a ride he refused some 
six or seven miles this side of Alherni 
when on rounding a hend in tlie road 
a moimtain higher than the Mnlaliat
t:k w . : b bh MuH parioC^A 
ramie \iew of the Str.iits and tlie 
G al 1 Lshuuks to lie seen , from the To)). ’
;The;First,,;Sidhey;'Scbuts:!,'wiIl;assistA:;; 
’fi'' C'b-:,,work iarid;' \vil!.;;:tliereby:.;Aga!'’ ’ ‘
knoAvledgegbt'/h’etnrijstatibn/iAand :;naNf
tural liislory.
'flii-s Sunday, April .Sth. the North 
and South .Saminh Hoi LieuItui al So­
ciety and tlie Sidney Scouts are plaii- 
niiig an excursion to :.Mmint Newton 
for tlie juirpose of forming jilams for 
improvement work. All interested 
perspns;:wiH be'welcomeci. 'file outing







By Review Rcprcscnlnlivo 
GANGE.S, AprilA.'l.~’~l\Ti'; :riud Mrs. A
A. Inglis were: hoKts reeehtlyval; tlioir A 
home at;. Vesuvius VBay;::when A'UieyA. 
entertained; several guests ait a - jiro-; " 
gressivc, wlust part^A ,aml shiiwer in, 
hoBor o( MiHs (niidys Bovi'ailMilii nnd 
Mr, Ra.viiiomI Morris, wliose, wedding 
will take jdace the |;ilt(U’ pari of Mils 
inont.h.
TInv rooms avere lieaiitifuHy alec- :A 
orated with imusse.s of , Easter lilies.
monthly nieet.ing recrmtly in ihi; (tom- j Eviy Fo’i, (amtre jield,
mitlcc room’ (if tlu! ’Alahoii Hal!, ’tln’ j Gonlmi Doaghij-, left 'field,
jU'esideat, Mrs, N, \V, Wilson. piamid-T “l.cfiv" Moi’gim,, first.
mg, and l!*.! memhers presmil..
' FollewingAllKC’iisuid busjnei'K:,i(m" 
line; a, lyi'ogratir was dra’vvn ;ii|i for 
t|i(! .comiiig: fiower, show It,v the com. 
mitteo ; . airs. : WiliMUi, aMi'h, ,]). AViii:
“.'■'itnuy" Thomas, tl'di'd,
George Lfiniinn, cjit(,du!r.........
.'Mhcfip.o'” : .Sliade nml lloli: aArni-
Kl r<ing,:::s|)UrCH, ' ■ ; ;!
A: imnui fttr thisitemu has not.yct
truiv, : /Mrs. T. F..‘ AS'iiee'd ami Mrs.;! Imea di.’t(,'ratiiicd, hut, h.v mext iHSUh 
M,ag,m,t, ;:'l hifi n’iu;- apju'ovep p.v Um ,i ,ei,,i iMiiiomtt'c .same;
:,immiliei’s,A','-..A':,,:: ',',7,: • ,A,.,: A::, ’ij:: ;i',Io:o'd juekA:Hc'i’miut! A;,; a:
'I'lic dtitc of the f'.Im.w ‘Wm iihered
lie was a niemher of a (lelegHlion 
to lh(‘ governtnent who secured tlu‘ 
liromi.se of tlie hidlding of the per- 
mmient East ,Saanich Road highway 
to Sidnc.v.
At the proHcnt lime Mr. White is 
president of the Ardmore Golf Club, 
vice-inamident of the North and Smith 
.S’.maich .A;rriciiUural Society, ti'ean- 
itfor of , I he Nortli and .Sout h Saanich 
rioiiieultriral Society, mtuI an active 
... laemlmr of the Saanich f'lonei'i' So- '^•leic'ty.
,, , . „ , *! vmmiticu- of the AngHcnn
He was the founder ol the Sartnh-h Chiu.e'h, jfivd VimAhccn vlcarV ivardeh 
Atiifiing .Go.H’iv’im; (ttu! of Um first to j gv i),e ’p,'bKent time is lay deletfuio lb
from Auril 'A:i .fth to Ajn'il 2Ht,h.A;uui a 
comwilu'C '^appointed : fo’i"; ri?ceivhtg' 
and plaCioi,': tin* flo'g'crs, i'!te.
' Aftei’ a hingti'iy dtHcmmhhi yii Avir’i 
d('(:’i(le(l iiid: to coirnrieuce llu' denliit 




Ftlr,d'’ORD, A pril .I,,'/’On ,Siitur(|ay
ll wre» arraiigi'd (0 lu'ld a cup Mnd'i'cmilng Miss Myril(A Spnrrovv en|,ei
saucer showi-r at tin* next monthly 
meeting,
.Some work was accomiillKhed cm 
the (ptilt wltich Ik to he the Instit-ute 
(!,xhilut, of local work at Hie Sheep 
Breeders' Exliihitlmi to he held in
lamed several friends al an eit,’io,\mhh,) 
fari,'W(dl_ parly given by tn'r, at the 
lunvie of Inu' pareatn,, Mr. mid Mrs, 
-folui .Sparrow, Fiilf(,ird, in Innior of 
MhiS Lori'drie WakeUii.
Till! evening was Mpeiit hi dahcing
.Inne, Th” nu.mihcirH will leiite utid i RedI'eahfiu'rtt.s W(,u’ii! serv-
card their own wool for this exInhlH | ™ ^ a'„'fihlb'tvh'- 'hiticing ewHinuing 
For the montlily comiietil ion of'' i , ,, , ...
Mr,. N, w. wii,.,.,
, , . r . , .. tables tookA part in iilay, the
lomiicil mi 111 trout (d him. absorbing tin/es being won bv Mis« I'tridi' Wil 
llic loghwa.v as n wige. "Boy that son mnl Mr, Golin King, 
was tough going,” .said Chajipie, 'I'Iuh 'gu,, kIw.w.o. or m.o.ioni., i,.
intei’esling nml umnwiimiag travelling, (u,, nrosnective liride V'. a.'I?n4‘fvn<‘ oiAprMGvH 1 f> tWl ♦ Iw- ■ ’ ).,i oilhi hud
principal comiU'Kis m thi! world dur- lim iVV|i,',,.'\.,,'i'i'o.*,,',m''i/'.',’i ' 'n'i' '’*''’oe(l 
mg bis 30 years ”oa the ro,,,l,’’ ,Many ’
intei’estuig jobs have Imen wrestled < n).<.,m,,(e,i Avith’ AM ’vidb* fi -n ’nm ’’:w)tli by Mr, Mloyd.- lie limcbperated , ni' ies ' ^ - A
linotypes,7'ia ,’tlie biggest ■ newspaper j, „;7 ;';A...."B,, ,,w„r,
;|daniM in the large; cltien in all; ImidH .i,,; ''d,"2 .tju! „,bui A and .. Mupper,!;
of llioworld;, ho liuH tapiKul .ilieAki'ya 
<,m the linotype ahiKii'd giant liners, 
ho wins ctne (d' l.hrcc liitotyiib b|>era-
HI. 1
the! ceniaindci'A;ofAd,,lie'He; (!vening ,;was 
'(C!ven’"i,(ver"tiv games;'""'*'''’"'
AAinonft t|u;meA|ireH(mt: were :M(', ‘and a" 
Mrs, :lh’Snu)iu,I,, t’rofUni, 'Mr. and Mrin.A 
Kcnuotii Bntt(-rlie|(),,tlnv ifiEsiiHARhir- '*
lorw almard the “Rcniisylvanla," fiag- 
.’diip (if Hie American Heed,, he ha .s’ set 
:|,ypc on: tlie niiichinei' in some tniirViiH 
Imis:pliiiiib, nml likewlHo ili Hcnno ler- 
rihlci “du'iups.'’;; ,(.|f .lintf! amdug Urn
lug’ plants'lie, lias AiHiied and vvnrkbd . .......................„
,m iK,the,Trihune of Chhmgo witli il.H i ^I'Acd; ;:Alorna,; ;l'eterA::,'l'tu'a0E ’A:
h!y;\Vilsoii,:,lhd,ty Ahhott,, fiiiiuh'h and A
,IH!iiiHe; Crofton, Nora , 'I’urhor, *,hiah:A 
-Beimie, ,;Edna, ::M(.irris,;! :l';ditli„Al'iorter,A
Mc'Shi'S, W. \V, Spelhir; Eric' .Spring- ,,
lialtery of! 90 'iinbly]i(,oi, ’'tine aid.isl.ic ‘'l‘nddyV'' Grcjfton; . .1, :,Si'i(i\v;' didhiitd ' 
Sfinnisli diijjyii,cw,iipuj)er . lniih.lhig,in IhlTm;': hifil ^ „h:A.A,,A,'A, v::;,7 ,iA A , A, A;
lUienOH, ’ AirtiH. ,! ■Anrentina. A.Koiil.ic .i. v , , .
ATHLETICSBY
Bu mm ; inm,;: 'ArKcmf iui',; ’ASdutlV
America,, the':.HtillyA'Mrul :of r’arlH,;:the 
liifgi! works 'of a '(lerma,h,, firm :hi, 
]h,odin;Aan, ii!>iinenHO;;jtrintihg:d»(tlchAjn,A 
I'hmhmrk,' Indeed it 'would l.riko a j 









the fir.-it pi iro', 11,0 micmoiici'i. and iiimn /ooi i iu* i iinii(ivtl Winlvno (1.1.1 to,. oi.,i.ivi>o..,m/,, i,n,l ! ' ,.'’'<1 ,,H i.V ,LU>«m.V,,D, intrnp tir,d, for prhiu’owrt anil i ;, A g , ''f'A M.i.or.uiim , , .'Ai'V!| Koiiimh l'imd Roland, licry.
, './A,,",*;" , .'A:' ,’;r.W'iAidin,'''l),tMt''l!insN'l,)av(!,„(;!arld,'Stan-'
m,.,.. ,1.:-. (.ompidltlon o l Hmlfi.y Kl,^ Willie Liimlcy, Thcmlm'c
.«nt to, the liUlf lidarnltii Tmi-e, Feie ^Roland H'lrrv 'R,
After ' ’the
Ih.iwctrs wore st;
com'elve'the idea of puillng a clam : tig. .Synml,
lath a Clin hi il.w (tun .inlce,’to tltota I Thi’i Ihivlew (olmeAviih Hie nntnv 
„,:,,wlio, i’i,'m('iiincr ; ilm, plmit,:, m , tlim-c i frtcridH of, Mr. nnd Mrtt ,,1. ,1, White I Hospitoi., T>oiue, r(..ou, and piaiii.,'» vvecc.',;, t. emi I layHm. J.v .Sparrow.
' "curly (lays'it is umaMng Hr what pro- jp wHihlfig theih'rmihy yearx of Imppi- A***'"'' the hcnclit (i:f'thic tumhS. ' ■ ' i ■ .
,port ions U hax nw griYWtt under the, :m:o,s nnd,: (.mjciymenl 'in Iiim ’ r'cd,ire* A, : AA elasH forAhemsIltcliing, tinder the I RR INTING A ,OF’ ALLAAI
::dji;c(!tit,m 'of;;Mr:,';:i,'.,, Gocht'an, ,;'::,■ l.'mmtignH'^Uied i,n(i,t;;in'''Whntt’!vm''direc-lAinktruetimt ..nf:’,Mrm,^^,W.;':AV:i]Mm;:.',wlll l:A^,,'AVVr l,mv(!hmdAAo('';thoA,hb» 
jfi) ,,AV lige ,.opi'» o ti.'O H gt,•(•(.’(,,1 ,i,i,(it (,i |,,,c,;li, (lo ((,, ,,i,v,,fc,i,M,(efi ((,(((,v, A,ik(-i .i(.:,A'io» ' - ' it . i ..
A A;hid,, laft.r jidaed: forc’es : with the S;1(H hw for, the pi’nsj'itJ.rily and jirogretei of 
' tiiiy Tniduig Co,,, i',«dh'iiig’ n.s difecior tin,* ilhd.rlct, wheriV l,li(:fy have lived .ho
'Wl'Icn ’ lio ■ hocamo' fnil , lime ''cmHlmuH I loug 'mmi ’loved ho •woU'
KINDS;.,,A AA" 
A.hbst.euulppod,
I ,(1 n ,1 ; ,0 ,i. ,,04((. ,> ,(,((,,( ho , .1 o j (. .•< I, vM,| UH » (.,4 ,l4i,.imt 4(ltd ,,, »JUC
stiiulm, A'.A.,' ,A, '.,*AA;.,A„„.''AA,*' A" , wbrktiiiaiii,idiip,i's'ii(lnhU«d:.to'h<i'''s«;'c(m4
.A'"T!'H!’lea'h'mil'csfiea wortt'M'rtSi, W',' M,.;,to''’ti(eno hy,,‘eur. nposy. cunitomera, .'■ Imt,A 
Mm'4Wt and ’Mr». (,'loi'ir,((:(i Andcrimn. '■ ’Aiift ’handle vour nft'>;kAf),rd,ftj".'
Hmicfiig, .Hk'ipphig,; cluh-HWlngihh, 
in** in* t I imr-'Worli and ('xerclHC'.s of evorv do-r me Pictures at Gaiigeii scription win imike up tim program
' H'h',' presrmtml (v.r your, Imnefit m!,Kt 
By Rovfmw ARf.pn*4f!nl«iiv« i \\ednesdjiy, April 11th, in tint North 
GANGES, April At,Som,. excel.! ’
lent'/tnotiem pictures of l/mdon with ! , . ' dcin.-,
its famoiiH ImildhufH, and of (Uher I 'Vork henig carried
placcH of ' into void, 'tvoro shown " at'*''*Ja',lu'et. Hoasm’i, 7 ■,;, „,:
GaUH'ca Hou.'ic recently liy Mr, Doug-1, I lio,'’:*' , h) chm'Ao ,. iitvUi;:, ou par- 
hui Flintoff of 'Victoria, under Km I but .h , ami ail hilerosted to,, Ih:>' fin 
nuHpiceH, of tho; l,n(lieM* ;Aid ' of ■: tlib j,!bbb!,;aa(i,_;see;: fur :youi’nt*U';:t,ln!,;eii('<>l<;! 
United Church. A’ 'small fjharire wiiiu h'ut. phy,b(:’iil ttmmitm;’ luiip'g’rfiee'lved: ’ 
made, which : 'will: go .tuwnrdH: un> aid j tin’He girhij/rom, 'wyndw to Avceli,::
,h',o,(,(f!.,'Vom ,,„.ov,, ,,, b)iip,(ayv,|■♦d,l'eai|",;
' At thi! (!l(:is(> of 'tlui bvcming'n ’prb- tbbhiH 'wllF h(> :f'.(o*‘cc(f’an(f’dfiticiutF 'tiv:
gram Uitv, E,; J. TlumiriKon; tliankml|,.rfH,; Ciimidibll’K : .pofuilar AAorehegtvii,;;
■Mr;:';Fli,n,t,off; 'WliO',luid'-iNplainml,'itt }''',*'“A,iw,''b;Hlbj:(jytudtig,;;,:b^ 7:A::,,:;A,a;'
:'I he,'t. A .fig '’.a;, t *u,li nim, ..d- 1, ,k.(.,(.4 ,,a',! ,,4(,l(i(
fdifiwn; bi'i ;llm'''Hcreon,,:;'AA"„'’::’;A::
U(?frbshrh<njtH'''W:(;tfo'*A'H(!rv(nr,K,tt'':th{!
clon4.f'.of ’ Hitr bvenhtg.' ’'■'
(1 (4 1.1 d ,'1(4
admii.sion firiee,
,Fricft pnrlfculhraAAAipp.'iarA'hndcr 'tlfu 
Coming ’’'E’Vfmia' hemUng,''. ■ i',’
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SCOUT
NEWS
Team Of Oxford Group 
Here Thursday, April 12
A mixed team of 12 Oxford Group­
ers will come to North Saanich cm 
'riiursday, April 12th, when a meet­
ing will be held in Saint Augustine’s 
Hall, Deep Cove, at 8 o’clock. A 







‘Do A Good Turn Every Day!”
The North Saanich Boai’d of Trade 
are sponsoring a card jearty for April 
27tl'i to be lield in the North Saanich 
Service Chib Hall, the proceeds to 
be donated to the new gymnasium, 
which has recently been added to 
the club house.
A committee is already at work 






The Troop held the regular meet­
ing Saturday evening. The attend­
ance was not very large owing to the 
bad weather. Some practice in arti­
ficial respiration was carried out as 
well as some knotting work.
We went for a hike to the top of 
the Experimental Farm Hill and car­
ried out some signalling, tracking 
fire-lighting and compass work. .Some 
of the boys got some wild flowers for 
their collections. Tom Riggs, Ger­
ald Godfrey, Henry Slater, “Sonny” 
Cochran and Bud Deildal passed their 
second class tracking. Tom Riggs 
and Gerald Godfrey passed their fire- 
lighting. The second class Scouts 
practiced estimations. The shield for 
the half year was won by the Lion 
Patrol. It has been a close race be­
tween the Lions and the Beavers.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The Crew met in the “Den” on 
Thursday. Discussion of the new 
P.O. & R. took place, and also badge 
work for the Troop, The job for 
this week was planned. We received 
:,a letter from the First Sydney Troop 
'Sydney; Cape Breton, Nova Scotia 
exchanging Scout courtesies. The 
S.M. is the duty Rover for this week
“Do Your Best”
There were no Cubs this week 
irig to it being Good Friday.
ow
RTISING is neither magic 
Tlap-trap. : It;; is j in j the
-SAD VE  I 1  
nor
main simple, straightfprward 
statement,; of fact.' 11 has re 
.suited in public confidence in 
branded articles ; sold : on ; an 
en orm ou s scale, cheaply; - 
through advertising.
If; you ' haven’t read thoroughly the 
‘Advertisements in this paper ■—do 
now just for curiosity.
a On To Portland!1)
.-\t the regulai- meeting of the Dis­
trict Council of the Canadian Legion 
lield last Thur.sday night in Victoria 
the first 'irect contact was made with 
the Portland branch for the purpose 
of making ai-rangements for the Le­
gion convention to be held there dur­
ing the week of June l l-K'n A thor­
oughly representative gathering of 
the district branches and iadies’ aux­
iliaries was present and a report of 
the arrangements made so far in 
Portland was given by Comrades 
Flood and r.a.sey of tlie Portland 
branch.
Comrade Flood, who was the prin­
cipal speaker, stated that the people 
not only of Oregon but of all the Pa­
cific States had accepted the idea of 
holding a convention of a command 
of British Empire Legionnaires in 
their country as a challenge in the 
Intere.sts of world peace and for that 
reason churches of all denomination 
in Oregon were devoting part of 
their Easter service to the spirit 
that promoted such a gathering.
Preparations are under way to ac 
commodate and take care of 8,000 
to 10,000 delegates and judging from 
a copy of tlie program whicli was dis 
tributed to the delegates on Thurs 
day : night one. will not suH’er from 
ennui. The date has been made to 
coincide with the famed Portland 
Rose Festival and those who have 
witnessed that festival can realize 
what is in store for the delegates.
Personal invitations liave been sent 
to the Prince of Wales and the Gov­
ernor-General of Canada and there 
passed, through Victoria at, the week­
end a delegation from Portland on 
their, way. to Washington j to convey 
an Invitation to President Rodseveit 
: ; A- meeting of the North Saanich 
Branch of the : Canadian Legion will 
beLdield: ;at:; the ; JGr Hallj ^pn-
Wednesday,; :;April ; i l:th,,,^
Comrade Stone will speak on the 
Portland;, ‘con yention;;;; and Gpiiiradd 
Tharratt ::wii 1 Spedk;- on ^'th e ’ Domihidii 
Lpiive!riti6n;;at7:Dtta\wi;;uaL:L^hicli:' 111
The .Sidney Trading Co., Limited, 
celebrated their 23rd anniversary of 
incorporation at a supper on Monday 
night when tlie five employees of the 
comiiany and a few guests sat down 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran at 
their home and enjoyed a very pleas­
ant evening’s entertainment.
The Sidney Trading Co., Limited, 
wa.-, formeil as a joint stock company 
in .March, 11)11, when the business of 
I. .1. White was absoi-bed. The share- 
lioldei’.s of the comiiany were J. J. 
White, C. C. Cochran and R. B. Bre- 
lliour. In December, 1911, R. B. 
Drelhour sold out to G. A. Cochran, 
who has carried on actively in the 
business ever since.
In 1921 a separate company was 
formed and tho Saanich Canning Co., 
Limited, with the same 'directors, 
with the addition of .A. L. Wilson, was 
brought into being and lias carried 
on under the management of C. C. 
Cociiran. G. A. Cochran assuming the ; 
management of the Sidney Trading! 
Co., Limited. The Saanich Canning j 
Co., IJmited, when formed, absorbecl ! 
tlie canning business of J. J. White, i 
who was the founder of tlie canning | 
industry in .Sidney. |
Both the.se companies have kept | 
well abreast of the times ever since. •
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
m
ADVERTISERS




^ Get It At . ♦ <
1 Hollands’ Meat Market





Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 




Pei'senal attention given to every call.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.,











One hundred sheets ol' good white bond 
paper (5*/2x8'/2). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
s. rHORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
iM''' 25 years experience 
Acce.s.sorie.s, 3’ires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Sokloidiig, Grinding, Fil­
ing, !.,awti Mowers. Guaranteevl!
V.
CONTRACTOR




id ney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Prc]iaraLions /for the “Country 
Fair” sponsored by the Allies’ Chap­
ter on Friday, .'\.pril 6th, are well un­
der way. At 3 p.m. the fair will be 
opened. There will be a home-cook­
ing and candy stall, fancy work; 
flowers and clippings at a miscellane­
ous stall, fortune telling by cards and 
tea cups, raffles and a fish pond for 
the children. Tea will be served and 
during the afternoon an orchestra 
from “Puddleton-on-Sea” will play. 
The orchestra is conducted by' Mr. B. 
Tuney and the )3ersonnel will be as 
follow's:
Piano—Mrs. Handy, ■





/ Drum—Miss Rapp. ,
, , 'Rattle—Miss,; GhilclS...
; Triangle—-Miss :Jihglef;:.!
N igh t in gal e—M rs. Singer.
;Qua il-V-Miss / Qh i ve r.
/; ;The;;/;prbgfam/: will ‘ consist;,; of t tyvo 
tpy j-iympliafiiss 'by /Haydn Vanci ; Rom­
berg- and a country dance by the 
.N fh-th'/ Saab Ich ;;B i es.
held tho proxy of tlio North Saanich i ^ “duplicate” brid^;
branch. A full attendance of mem- tournament, under the personal di-. 
hers is requested. - auction ot i\Irs. Roberts, of Victoria,
' :Will; be/played;//d’ho committee; for
YHEMUSTLERS
SIDNEY TRAIL RANGER CAMP 
; Tlie; weekly meeting of the “Hust­
lers’’: was held in 'Wesley Hall on 
Saturday evening,due to Friday be­
ing a holicla.v. After the business 
period three reels of movie pictures 
were shown which were greatly en­
joyed.
Next week's meeting will bo :\s 
usuiil on Friday evening in the base­
ment of the United Ghnrch.
;the: tdurnameii t;;stfite': That / players ' 
Stay; a t; the ;sam;e;; table for 'the ;whole 
evening and iMay;with the same part- 
:ncrs;;while';t:he; dealt ‘ hands";prdgi-ess 
through ;all/: tables,so that:' every' 
couple has the;saihe;;chance of win­
ning. 'Phis event is an absolute nov­
elty and should prove extremely in­
teresting,; to': bridge "players. ;
The Allies’ Chapter has urgent 
ealLs on its finances for welfare work 
in the district and trusts that every­
one will come to Stacey’s Hall mi 
Ain-il Gtli and give tlio “Fair” their 
support,: Please turn to Coming
Eveiits, for;fuller qiarticularsf
:GP'.R.'Passenger Fleets^ ■ Atlantic; and' Pacific
Make Use ol Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Aualysis
GODDARD & CO.
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




j Insurance, Al! Kinds
i Nothing too large or too small. i 
Particulars freely given. '
S. ROBERTS
Plione 120 — Beacon Avenue i
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
iW': : ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cros.s Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
/'■;'i.'Ladies,;25.c'
’PH6NE 45-X 51DNEY, B.C.
REPAIR SHOP




; H.l;W: DUTTO'N, . /L:;, '
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHEDL;
Marine Drive -----— Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“'I’lio Floral Funernl Home” 
D.\V AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Ste. 




200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.00 up, with 




wnicliu.s Hiul clocks 
Aliy make of watch 
clock Hupplietl.
^I^AY, Snanichton, B.C.,
' Beats,|Mixes,/ Shreds^;'-' Chopsao'd'' 
Extracts'."Jiiicel'"'''
s. v'lii) n.s';
:t/ir ,, I'irtil ntiiil/iiiT 
hit llii)
: um' IIio i’(|. 
rifni III tUX/l, Sllil 
{iiiiji inij (T half ifiii/K (it ivwui,
lV/u>) a I'lixpicii(nioi iiiflli li/i!in/\t nju-nl iiiiil 
roin/iirl ucw-k thii/H fivm c'chki! Uj f.'imii),
vhifli lliii 
ri)ii\l>in'd<
if Iha iifivcrliViii infji-li/iHi fii ii’iih 11 (lie
' *1 < (
. . I > . n . ( 1
■■ 1 'f '
THAT:COiufo)'t in emwun1 ■ ■ ■
Siv-f
j {(Lt, ■/’■.G'i:/
1 oewun icavi’l is List; giving place lo luvvn-y is cHfahlished Its* the fart Ihnt Hu: world
rrmtuyl m,d ' Dachcfi ■/:' • of tin- Pacific am! .Ml.u.tia clcemn,; alcvaly IvpuN.aby -.soUd
.Iravi’llcra, tar : Uior lia|)U)')illelcd mm;vice, liavo now beea oqnippod for tho mtortainment of iheii’ pas.seii- 
, Wit HUu tulkilifi; jSUiVlMH, PitrlUt'C ; nl/i I'UCt U, ;
' ' ‘ ^■ Ar oarit of those flonllng palaera’d)-o\v into tiudr hon^^^^^ Hds mnnlh, Nmihrrh "Fleetrle ln- 
:, ,t!talIhi|L<kJSfnhjoi;a ssyarmod/(tlHin Vvil.li tool.s and equiinaent, and when fliev ptil to tioa rigain; tlio Em-
) ouaVV' ' idh,") I,Jaiwii ' jua.l, '.hUMoa. ; ana liui DucliO'^scs ol ;;liodiord'V 
Lirntnond , carried, with thein as tinlhJi.'d fiassMMiflpra' ti'iO' sh.nvlowv IriipOrsoiiatioii.s of 
,:the. letuling SiOlla/fii-inament of ih-v Sri'cen, icnd theii/niany' patoHilaa who, through Iho pie-
"Vi h. w'u'fik; HU'cen Hnd,;\i|)d.n-diiitV:V>i'njt;ctinn e(juljn:npnt;('oii«iaicl iti iln; lounge, wil!, in.ilieUvanvit.
or,tiiq.;,Seven Sens, -.Tho ,”i'nnpr('RH of IVrit.ain” wan fiHed' for Haund IficUrrmi, 'When she w.tp. "put into 
MhlSonl hq.fdinilarlytrcatotl upon' her' firsT; trip
I'akea the physical labor out of beating 
and mixing,
Tlie design is absolutely new. No trouble 
to keep clean, pleasing in ap|>earance.
We have an interesting booklet we will 
be glad to mail you free, describing the 
'‘Culinaire’* and Manrilton Beacli Electric 
Mixers.




.C>,treeL. .Opposite'; City. .Hali'i
THE;‘‘BEEHiyE’'^
Irc (.Train,. Coiil'octioiuiry, .Etc. 
I'itu) I.Ji)c Silk llo»iory
'L- ''SIDNEY, B,e,' ; '"
'11 vOpnuailo Hank
I DH. LOUGH — D ENTIST
Brncon Avc., Sidney
11 i Hi I'H a f : il 1 i C n (i a IJ C O’, 9 (I, 111.; f, o 
1/ iuium ;;'ru(>Hdny«, * 'rimrudnyw; 





SIDNI:!',' ............. ....... . B.C.
B.C. Euneral Co., Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
W It linvr bran rafiihlhdiod ninco 
’f*. Siuitiicli or diutricl ciillii 
niUMidrd to firomptly by un'ciill- 
ctrnt Htnii'. Emlialming for alilp 
imuii, a , Hpocialty,
LADY ATTENDANT 
73't Brouulilivn Si., yictarl*
' 'PlmruMi'.' ■ ■
Ediipiro IKlMi (Liirdcn 7070} 
(l-urdrn : 7(lH2i E-mpIro 40(jr»
'''vd;^ Gi'V:; '.VU' 'blif '
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Glassified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of tigures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minirnmn charge 25c. If desired, a box munlicr at the Review Ollice 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: C/ash in advance, unless vou have a regular 
account with us. Chissilied Ads. may be sent in or ’jihoned in up till
Monday niglit for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN-, 
DOW GLASS. New and used pi[)e 




FOR SALE — Mammoth 





^ I \ If
FOR SALE—Burbaid; potatoe.s, ijll.no 
sack. Hayward, School Cross liotul. 
'Phone Siilney Oll-R.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!! 
Cleared land. Closi‘ in. Write to i 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C. i
ANGLICAN I
April 3—I.St Sunday After Easter
Holy 'fritiity .. .MaKins and lbdy|
Cumiminioii at 1 1 a.m. i
Saint .Andrew's—H(dy Communion! 
;it S a.m. ' i
Saint .Amlrew'.s — Evensong' at T] 
p.m. ■
OF
JACK HAS JUST RECEIVED 50 j 
dozen blue border nine-incli .soup’ 
and dinner plates. You will have’ 
to hurry! 8c each, 2 for 1 5c. Jack, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
JACK DOESN’T SELL BABY BEEF
—but he sells baby buggies, baby 
baskets, etc. Jack buys bottles for 




EXPERIENCED GARDENER — No
job too large ur too small. Charges 
in keeping with the times. W. 
Jackson Coward, Fifth Street, 
Sidney.








WE ARE NOW MAKING IXL BAIT
after formula used and recom­
mended by Expex'imental Station. 
This bait lias been found an ex­
cellent control for STRAWBERRY 
WEEVIL, EARWIGS, CUT­
WORMS. $6 100 pounds. Small 




Sunday. Ai;ril 8lh 
SOUTil SAANICH 
U’aslur: l<e\', Thos. Key worth) 
.Sumla.v Scliool-- !0:15 a.m.
1 me .Service- 1 i ;1 .> a.m.
'i.R.S l'!veiy\' secDiid Monday 
m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: itev. Tiios. Keywortli) 
tM.iiid:!\' Sciiool - !);-15 a.m.
Hiviac Service -7 :;';0 p.m.
Y.P.S. Every .Monday al S |).m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND i
(Pasdor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges- —
Sunday Scliool—10 :30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11;] 5 a.m. 
Public Wor.ship-—7 :20 p.m.
A’.P.S.— Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Piilford Harbour- -
Junior Congregation—10 a.ni. 
Beaver Point-—
School House-- - 11 a.m.
Burgoyiie Cliurcli —
Second, fourtli and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Cliurcb—
irst Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
ope Bay-—1] a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. Peddle and fam­
ily, of Victoria, have taken iij) resi­
dence ill Airs. Weniy.ss’ liouse on 
Eoiii-Hi Street. Air. Peddle is the 
new customs officer nweiving tlie ap- 
poiiilnumt le posiiioii made vacant 
through the I'ctirement of Air. J. J. 
Wiiiie.
Air. Cordon Dixon, who has re- 
eenifv gr;uluate(i from the Universit.v 
of Wasbingtoii, IS visiting relative.s 
here .amJ is staving at the iiome of 
Mr. and Airs. .A. 1,. Wilson, Eourtli 
.■si reel.
Mix Edgar tlihhons, of Hillcrcst, 
ami formerly of Sidnoy, visited with 
1 riivnd.' here over the weekeinl.
Hi-. K, 1,. Aliinru of the I'hint Pa­
thology I,al)oratory, spent Hie Etister 
holiday at his home in A'aneouver.
Tile Ctmadiaii Girls In 'I'r.-iining 
grou[) wore respomsihle for ti very 
eiijoyalikf evening on Atoii(hiy when 
they imt, on an Easter program. Two 
Kastof pagwanls pul on by the girls 
were iitirticularly enji.iyed and were 
loilovved by a set of slides particu- 
laiiy suited fur the I'ktster season.
Ali.ss Al.iry Stew.nrt. of A^ieLoria, is 
.spending the lioliday week tit the 
home of Mr. and Alr.s. 1). Craig, Sec- 
oikI St land..
(Continued on Page Four.)
BICYCLE SHOP 
ON EAST ROAD
The “E.'ist Road C!yele Slioji,” situ­
ated on the Ettsl Road, facing Henry 
Avenue, has already gained a name 
for itself.
■ Mr. I'^rttiik R. ■lames, the pro­
prietor, is an expert in repairing bi- 
c.vck'S, Joycvcles, graniopliones, baby 
carriages, lavviimowers, tennis rac- 
(lueLs, etc., and invites the public to 
call on him when they are needing 
.'tnyiiiing done in this line.
Air. .lames was foriiu'rly of A’an- 
roiiv er, where he carried on tlio 
satin' line of business.
Sidney Social Club
MRS. JOHN LISLE — Piaiiiste, ac­
companist, teacher. Receiving pu­
pils for pianoforte. AVide teaching 
experience in England and Canada 
with niany! succesises in festival 
and c.xams.. ’Phone Sidney S2-M.
ECZEMAi ITCHC PIMPLES, Impe- 
: X tigo. Dandruff, Ulcers; Piles. ’Try 
George Lee’s; ’Qhiriese’ Reniec^ 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street,
'■"’Victoria:' x,-S".j:;,:x;’■•' .i'XX’x;
FOR SALE —AA'eo AlacGregor. Ap­
ply Sidney d-Y.
.7; FOR' SALE—Cauliflower plants, two 
dozen, 25c. ’ J. Bosher, East Road. 
’Phone Sidney SG-G.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
: x! ltd. X-Wri^ us for (prices before 
X purchasing ( elsewhere.; 1401 May 
(Street, Victoriax (Alex. Stewart, 
. manager,;!
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry (repaired at moderate prices 
W. J. Stoddart, G05 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Ropaired, Tarred, AShinglcd, 
( Painting, Kalsomining. T.( Renouf. 
Fifth Street, (Sidney.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. AHivi- 
mum clinrge 26e. Tl>o Review.
Events
VGREENE LANTERN!
I ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
i TEA ROOM (
I ConfcclJonci-y — Tobaccos | 
I Mr,s. E. Ci-itcliley, Pru)n'ictrca.s | 
(Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C. j
High .'^corcs marked the play at the 
weekly military 500 of the .Sidney 
Social Club held in Hie Guide aiul 
Scout Hall on the 27th in.si. Tlie win­
ner.'; al the first table, scoring 21), 
were Mrs. iVlcCorqnodale and Ale.s.srs. 
\\ . Wntson, G. Neeves and dummy.
'file criiihage touruauumt came to 
a close with Messrs. T. AA'allis and S. 
Hill a lie. On Hie play-olf Air. Hill 
won the prize for the second tourna­
ment of tlie season.
Ardmore Golf Club
CATHOLIC




Competing against a field of 32 
players in the mixed two-btill four­
some played at. the Ardmore course 
on Thursday and Fridt'-- Miss Ger­
trude Cochran and Air. A. Deildal 
were tlie winners with a net score of 
70. Mrs. H. G. Horth and Rev. T. 
AT. Hughes were socotid. scoring a 
net of 77.
On Easter Aloiiday the men’s par 
comiietition was won by Air. James 
Alcnraitli, being 3 down on par.
Airs. Mcllraith and Airs. Sisson
were 2 down on tho ladies’ par com-
For Sale by




SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
lietition and havtv to pilay-off to deter­
mine the winner.
MAYNE
r- By Review Representative
MOUNT NEWTON. SUNDAY
;;;;((:';' V.'"X ’."SCHOOL X''-:
' Stmday (School—2;:45 p.m.; ( (!;. ((! ,
SIDNEYfGOSPEL HALL
iAMTiLY
Sunday, April Slh .
Sundav School and Bible Class at 1 viU rClLllli/
TICKETSGospel Aleo.tiiig at 7:30. All wel­come.
V :i:'Praycr. and- ministry nieeting 
Wodnestlay at 8 p.m.
(:’ ;(No "Collections (takeh.x;
each
ON !;SALE!) AJAXVI(5TORIA A D EPGT
A .(TheS Rey.v Daniel; !\\'iilkef, ( bfi/The ;;! 
Ghristiaif ! Alissioiiary ■(Alliance, - \vill('!( 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night j 
Urhursday) at 8 o’clock atxSidney j 
Gospel Hall. , ,;,! A : x ' ( x;
E n q u i r e d f ! O p e r a t o r ;
A,.!(:for (details,!!.;!’.
One cent per 
Minim ujn
word per is.sue. 
charge 2F)c.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, I
, T: ;,,SCIENTIST:, x' '
Sunday, April 8th
“UNREA l AITY” is ,Lite! subject" of v 
the l.a?ssoiV-Serih()u wliieh; wilt bc rciid ; 
jti iiir Cliurcl'ies; (if Chrisf.,! Sciehtisti ■ 
on Sunday, April 8. ( i
■ TliC Golden 'l'cxt;is:^^‘Th<';thoughtsA( 
oL tlie rigliteotis are riglit; iniL Hie ] 
cou'n.sels of the wicked itre deceit” 
(l’ roverliS 12; 5).
A .Among the cit.ntions wliieli eoni- 
jiri'-’O flio L<‘xson.S<'ri'iion is Hie fol­
lowing from tho Bible; '‘'flie l.jord is
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
; "'LINES,,’LTD.""'A
’Phone E 1177 ’Phone E1178
m,\ light iuiil m.v .-’itlvalien; wlniiii 
sltall I fear'.’; the Lord is Hie streugUi 
ftf my Hie: of whom slinll 1 he 
afraid'.'” (Psalms 27; I).
Tlie ,(4'.sson-Sermon also includes
H'll' I'|,1I.V'>X,|(V 1‘rnm ) lie













Mrs. (Jhris. West left on Thursday 
on a visit to yancouver.
Mrs. Gurney left to visit her 
daughter on Salt Spring Island.
Miss Harris vvarnt to Vancouver to 
spend the Easter holidays, with her 
parents.
Mr. Elliott Robson is home for the 
holidays.
■Mr'.s.' Jane. Crombie jiassecl away on 
March 2St,h at tlie home of (lior daugh-; 
tei", ■ Mrs.x;Da vid Bennett.;■!Thei'C;!also, 
survivm: one! daugliter xih jSaskatche-
Ciyc(r'dnx:tiinoATor;:!(tliF;vl'rnicraL:X!Tlm"




her AalwaysA cheerful! ;an(lx liapjiyjxdis-. 
; ]i 0 s i ti on! A - Mrs. (Cr din h i eA Wasj Jj or li x i n 
Hdiiburn,’ England, Y9 yearsdigof 'The 
Rev.(R: G.!Porter conducted ihe serv--, 
ices.xgiyingxa : very ." touch in gy address 
on tlio (’hvtciAMrs.; (jrpnihie’s cliaracter 






Mr. and Mrs. Harri.s loft for the 
canneries, also A. Steward, C, Twiss 
ainl R,. Hardy, recently,,
Sei'viee was. hold In , the . Mission 
Room Good Fridhy, and Easteix Siiii- 
day, li.v Rev, Ti, D. (’(.irter, when tlie 
cliui’cli was evdwded.
Angus AMai'choson loft for Saturnn 
Island on 'I'liursday.
Home for Ea.ster are the Misses 
Ida and Frediv New, M, liarbrick, M,
a jiffy SATURNABy Review Roprononliitivo
SPRING FLOWER SHOW TODAY
(Wednesday)) WeSley Hal),;, ri'otn 
, 2, p,m, t,o 8ji,n),, ,31,, _idasses._ iiudud-; 
, ing .iunior.s, Stall I’ui' sale of idantn. 
Admission’ 1 tie,Yrdidcd ehildreii rte; 
irftevnoon tea 1 ru,’.
AN AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
COUNTRYA FAlR ;\vill. he held! Iiy 
the Allies'! Clinpter, I,(),1.>,E.,. ou 
,x Friday, April (Itli,; in Sfiiaeey’s, Hall, 
Sidney., A A.l’ternnen -;y Stnlls, xfor- 
, Hines, program,’ i)5c including tea, 
;; Evening-"-J.'uplieato hiddge f|),nr- 
(A; nhnient, 7ne (couple, Uniduillng:
iu:il)p('l'. I'or ,i'es<'rvaHens 'phone 
,' ■ '’"I ;1H !Si<jliK)yi X‘A;,!,’" (''"’(A"''; -A.'.'; (.;..’
Hie til'ine .'Ml-iinw'■)• li 
and idiiiit.x the feev in t 
■ -Ha,* patli '.vidcli leads, 
Imdi vIHieni Imhd ‘el 
lieiiVctl';’ ” ("p, ■ I 51 V, ’■' ■
‘fa roys lent', 
10 I rue imtli, 





Hivim', Stirvicc: ■ )0 "5(1 a!n),,’
; 'I'lse dld ricl (if KorHi ASnantcIs Jms 
approxiink'!el,y f,U)!Vi»d!!r' iff ciia.sl line,
i I (O'eii,,;)) )i )il t.i:\ Omd,l,':,l,f 2tl ."H i, lo ilCiO,
THE CURLS' ATHLETIC WING of 
A; N.S.S.C,; (ire lioldiriitAthejr;; anmini 
A DiKplay, - Bailee anti Hnltiuo,' on 
Wednesdiiy, AiU’il lltli, at ehil) 
lial). AtliniHHion Hrie, chiltlren (12 
ami under) I fie.
SHRINE BAND (dfi itiecea), tu piny 
lieri;) Fritiny, ,'\pril Utfh, at the 
Nnrtii .Snnnicli Sm'vico (!luli Hall. 
School Ci'OBH Road, I'or a wort Ivy
Mrs. Currycrumh otinmillod 
Iter recipe IxioU iupd noted llial 
(liree eRi>» 'weri* reqiiirtul for tlio 
Cnlte tihe won plannhn; tr,e ninlie.
‘‘Oh, dear!”^ lihe Rf.idl 'T
luivon'l an ear! in the hnuiie, nnd
J'd linie to go put lliits rmirninn!
' It’ll' .iii'xl,! rioiirih'is,'.’ , ,
Pricf's imes'i, ,',iult.'t'he
""■■" "'SLO'A'N
Nffxt Fu*t OITice .Sidney, B.C, 
llBW«
,canae, Admisaion ;i5c.
VARIETY CONCERT F r i <1 a y .
AiU’ll SOtli, H o’chtek, liy Mount 







Thnnlni to Imr Irdephoiie, Mrtu 
Cnvryciaiaih got the rutg* willunit: 
veiiliii'toif not in the rsHn, A 







When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. 1 he following is a partial list of the









Siuxsim, Mis.s ,Slio|i]aml, Mr, G. How­
ard jind Mii.stcr F. .Sar.Hon,
)l, l'!il/.g(‘rnl(l, V’micouvor, i,s viait- 
ing AH’, nnd Mr.’-'., Padford.
Ali.ss .'\ndroy Alill.s ]<d't 
Enfdor with her piirmilii.
AI(.';-ii;i'H, Botcr nnd Emil Amlornon 
left Alondny mornin,i! fur Vancmivur.
Walter llaimuii" and bin hrotlmr 
Erneiif liift lai'il 'rinii'wlayYan;,, 
I otlver.
AH', I'l’iink Copeland left Tuesday, 







'■■ -’TIho i'<deplif)n'e;’.i(('..;ri''’''lirpleKti' cr-r 




Tim morithly irmii’H aiipner nioeting, 
edll be held im Wi'diiei'iday next in 
-Wesley Hnlb when Ptof. A,, W, ,Gar- 
I'lil here; ehalrman ’ "f ’ t tie reaently 
f o 1' m e d, I ',a •»,1 n o m 1 e (!) 11 h n (.: 11, \¥ 111 l ie, tl l a
giiei-’t spi'dlieiv Bifppei* will; atartAnH 











Horn they are ....  tho newufit in ('niton; Jlomio FrnckH, in ;lloraI ■
print tnoldfa, small iill-ovirrs, lovely checks, striped and polka (iols. 
All inlereiititigly atyled for spring and Huminer woitr. Orgrtmlie 
or iiique trimni aolf rullloH; new neck lit)ch; new paUernH nml 
colorings,; Bis'.es 1'1 to 'IH, 'riireii :f^lll^lt^lndlng groitptv iil A
Fast Road Sidnev, ibC.
:oe.
CARD t*ARTY, A)iIiHiry 51>0• (SnhIo 
and Fcoul llhll, April 'JGtli. muhT 
tln) niiHpiceH tif tlie .Sidney Angti-. 
. can 'Vuung , ,)'cu),iU;,',;,t A),,x'M,ioti,ou, 
AIiki ’dnneing," iiovcllieH and ■ re>.; 
rreidinientH. AdrniHHionxkbe.
(iw«lt»‘»W<U).i***»«»'tWMH****‘***''**'‘'****"''*^*'‘*"***'**'‘'"*"'‘*‘*'‘*‘******'****'****'''
THE TUBr..S ARE THE HE’E.
Ol' YOUR RADIO!
ij.™. AA " vsM'iilv or dofeclivo’ l\ihe wdi 
ruin the heKt program!
LOCAL PRODUCE
.M.eats, Vegetables, FVuit, Eggs, Milk,:
JACK TAYLOR
KEFR vnifir r»A'rF BFFORF tiif I 
;! IPUBLIOAT-lc^FER .WO:RD)’,'rhkC"il 
’ (*p)Vre ill (litin! efilbmn Jo ’ adveriL''
■’HiOfiraolei'd RADIO Ferviec 
Gallk. ,in( vbiir, vleioity ,W"el!y, 
■Will tostijhiivn Jit yoil)' home:frBo’
., ]i)4,t), i'kuidi,ii,,>i, Vi>, 0.0 la il ,.
■We"hiake":a''HPKGlAf;i'Y' of"'^lKe"’FROhH0fTdf"''''rinT DISTllTCTl.
■ l,(0>',„l,Oe,fl,( ,| ) OOMCe ill, ■■;■". ^
,, •■•■;■■:• l,f,o\iae. llreHaodi,, l')lri;>t, :F)o,(ir ■■' ■AS’":’:, "’:.■;
DAVI"D’’!SPEN.(0ER’
’"•:A ;’:■ XX"",’:;!x Limited
your (/lU’d Partyi »Sociol|) Datice,
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FINAieARDS 
AT N.S.S.C. HALL
A large number of tables were in 
play at the North Saanich Service 
Club on Saturday evening, the occa­
sion being the final card party of the 
season.
Winners for 500 were Mrs. Hewitt 
and Mr. R. N. MacAulay, and for 
bridge, Mrs. Partridge and Mr. 
Primeau.
High score for the season for 500 
went to Mrs. E. Tutte (ladies) and 
Mr. B. V. Lawton (gentlemen).
Twenty “Six Young
People Enjoy Climb
“Gay is the life of a Y.P.S. mem­
ber,” or so was the unanimous opin­
ion of the 26 members of the group 
that set forth on Friday morning to 
ascend Mount Shepherd at Sooke. 
The group, though tired and “maybe” 
a little pleased to reach home, was
nevertheless of the same opinion 
when the truck pulled into Sidney at 
about 8:30 p.m.
A shower or two and even a hail 
storm failed to dampen, for more 
than the briefest of periods, the spir­
its of the climbers and though lun­
cheon on the top was eaten under the 
shelter of the not too sheltering 
trees the group succeeded in keeping 
warm by means of a fire and consid­
erable exercise.
On the bank in a lovely sunny spot 
a huge spread was laid out for sup­
per and soon made way with by the 
hungry hikers.
Softball, played with an impro­
vised ball and bat, was among the ac­
tivities tliat followed supper.
The trip to Mount Shepherd was 
made in Reg. Beswick’s truck.
“A Century of Progress,” given by 
Mr. Harold Dixon, was the topic of 
interest at this week’s meeting.
'fhe annual spring conference will 
be held in the First United Church, 
Victoria, this weekend. All members 
are asked lo be sure and make ar­






aiT l®ii tfCLE SM^P EAST ROAD, FACING HENRY AVENUE
: , , “If we can’t mend it throw it a%vay”









(Continued from Page Three.)
Mrs. G. C. VVemyss, Fourth Street, 
has moved to Victoria, where she will 
make her home in future.
Mrs. E. Blackburn, of Chilliwack, 
and daughters, Mrs. Bull of Victoria, 
and Mrs. Shae (Doris) of Vancouver, 
visited old friends in the district over 
the weekend.
Friends of Dr. M. W. Lees of the 
United Church, Courtenay, will be in­
terested to know that he has accepted 
a call to the Knox United Church at 
Ti'ail. Mr. Lees was minister of the 
Methodist Church in Trail in 1919, 
leaving there on account of ill health 
and coming to Sitlney, where he was 
pastor for live years. The Lees family 
is well known throughout the district.
I Mr. Fred Daley, Fifth Street, left 
! on Friday for the mainland where he 
; will spend several days with relatives 
■ in Mission, B.C.
I Mrs. J. Thornley and son Harold,
1 Beacon Avenue, are enjoying the 
Easter vacation as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Holdridge in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Saan-^ 
ichton, have recently returned from 
California, where they spent a couple 
of months touring in their caravan.
Mrs. A. Daniels and Miss Gladys 
i Daniels of Victoria and formerly of 
Sidney, were guests over the holiday 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. Conway, Queen’s .A.venue.
Miss Bella Craig, Second Street, 
spent several days last week in Vic­
toria at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Stewart.
Members of the Ladies’ Aid of the 
United Church are asked to note the 
change of date for their April meet­
ing, which will be held tomorrow 
(Thursday) afternoon in Wesley 
Hall, instead of today.
With over a full week of Easter 
vacation local school pupils are en- 
I joying to the full tho lovely spring 
’ days before them.




TENNIS RACQUETS RE-STRUNG. NEW AND REBUILT BICYCLES.
Sold by
W. D. PATTERSON
leaver POINT,,Salt Spring Island;
was a weekend visitor to Sidney, re­
turning on Monday.
The April meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held on 
the second Thursday of the month, 
the 12th, instead of the usual first 
Thursday. This meeting will be held 
in the Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney.
Mr. Horace Straight, in attend­
ance at University of Washington, 
S]3ent tho winter ciuarter holiday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Straight, Experimental 
.Station. He was accompanied by Mr. 
Eugene D. Connor, a senior student. 
During the week they were joined by 
Mr. David Huntoon and Mr. John 
C. Hill, also of the University. They 
returned to Seattle on Sunday, April 
1st.
Hon. Dr. Weir and Mrs. Weir and 
family spent the weekend holidaying 
at Deep Cove.
l''ootbair played at the North Saa­
nich School grounds on Good Friday 
morning resulted in a tie, 1-1, the 
“Old Timers,” headed by Art Jones, 
putting up a good battle against the 
Service Club team.
Guests at Roberts’ Bay Inn, the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simister, 
for the holiday are Mr. and Mrs. An- 
stey and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man Simister and daughter, and Mrs. 
C. E. Mitchell and infant son, all of 
Victoria.
Mr. Ashley Gilman has returned to 
his home, Amelia Avenue, from 
Saskatchewan, where he has been for 
more than six months.
The Women’s Guild of Saint An­
drew’s will meet on Wednesday next, 
April 11 th, at the Rectory, at 3 
o’clock. , '
Visitors to Roberts’ Bay Inn over 
the holiday weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Devere Jennings and Miss St. 
Qucnton, all of Victoria.
Mrs. H. F. Hewitt and daughter, 
of Victoria, spent the Easter holiday 
at the home of Mrs. Hewitt’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mcllmoyl, Cen­
tre Road.
Miss M. Ferrie, of North Battle- 
ford, Sask., is here on an extended 
visit and is a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilman, Amelia 
Avenue.
The monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Board of Trade will take 
place on Tuesday next, April 10th, in 
Wesley Hall, at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. 0. Thomas, of the Sidney 
Bakery, had as her guests over the 
weekend her mother, Mrs. Clowes, 
and her brother, Mr. E. W. Clowes, 
of Vancouver.
Teachers at all local schools are 
enjoying the week of Easter vacation 
at their various homes.
Holiday Show Enjoyed 
At Stacey’s Hall
Charlie Haines and his company 
of “Original Strollers” put on a fine 
evening’s progi-am on Friday in Sta­
cey’s Hall. Musical numbers, danc­
ing, mystery, comedy, etc., etc., with 
the best talent performing made up 
the program. It being a holiday 
there was not a very large crowd on 
hand.
A four-piece orchestra direct from 
the “Wishing Well Cabaret” in Van­
couver supplied tlie dance music 
which followed the entertainment.
Advertising rates upon request.
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19
“Will you walk into my Bakeshop?” says the Baker to you now'! 
’Tis the dearest little bakeshopwith the nicest things I vow'. 
We’ve cakes ancl pies aplenty and tasty things galore-—
Just try them once, is all we ask, you’ll soon be back for more!”
Owen Thomas Sidney, B.C.
<®8
WE SPECIALIZE IN
IKT BABY BEEF THIS WEEK FROM EDMONTON 
Be sure to get a roast from this choice, fancy beef!
soiELLi lEAT mmai
’Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Repreientative
After about three months’ visit to 
Sardis as the guest of her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Robinson and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Hawkins, Miss ' Phylis 
Beech has returned to her home at 
Ganges.
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury returned to 
Ganges after being a guest for a few 
days of Mrs. H. Brothers, Flampshire 
Road, Victoria. . ; ’
Miss Ruth Goodrich . and Master 
Kenneth Goodrich, of Vesuvius Bay, 
have left for: yancouver,'where they 
will be the guestsi of Mr. and Mrsf 
Ernest Harrison.
, lVlK:"Pduglas: Harris): pL yancouver, 
iaiid hiy brother, Mri: Delmar C.' Har- 
Jris,,:of" Chilliwack, -are:; spending; thd 
'EastPr: ..; holidays ;f:at; :Ganges,.;:;)where 
:they are the guesty off theiiv:parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Harris.
Miss Jemm Justice has arrived 
from Victoria and is the guest of her 
parents, Major, and; Mrs. Clive' Jus­
tice','cif'Salt^Spring^ffbrf a: fewf days:;; 
: ; Miss;;Edith::PbrterV:'c>fs; Ganges,'dias 
left to spend the; Easter vacation with 
her ; parents in. yietbria. ' f f. ■
; ;MisS i Gertfudef; Lang, Aof . Victoria, 
is fthe 'guest of her) sister, Mi’S. Basil 
Cartwrig:ht, of North Salt Spring, for 
af'fewfdays.'■ d";;
Miss Louise La^ of Booth Bay, 
Salt Spring Island, has left for Yan- 
eduver, where she will be tlio guest 
for ten days of Colonel and Mrs. W. 
W. Foster. ;
: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Layard and son 
have returned to their homo at Deep 
Cove after spending a few days at 
Ganges as guests of Mrs. Oxenham 
of Formby House School. ;
Mr. W. E. Ward, pi: Vancouver, 
ha.s arrived on . the i.sland and is 
.spending the Easter week at his prop­
erty _nt Vesuvius Bay.,
Miss Gwen :Heiulry of Vancouver, 
is the guest for throe weeks of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. S. P. Beech, of Ganges.
Mr. Ray Morris was home for a 
day or two Easter, He was a gue.st 
(jf his mother, Mrs, A. J, Eaton, 
Eelgewood, Ganges.
Mr, Raymond Best has roturiied to 
Victoria after a .short visit to his
parents. Captain and Mrs. V. C. Best, 
of “The Alders,” Ganges.
Mrs. John Marshall, of Winnipeg, 
and her son, Robert, have arrived on 
the island. Thej' are the guests for 
a week of Mrs. Marshall’s sister, Mrs. 
F. C. Turner, of Ganges. ;
Messrs. Brian and Geofl’rey Lee 
have left; Ve.suvius for Victoria, 
where they will spend several weeks 
as the guests of their parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee, of William Head.
Air. and Mrs. Graham Shove have 
arrived from Vancouver to spend the 
Easter holidays ; at Ganges) where 
they are ‘ theguests of Mrs.■; Shove’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.: A::;:G:;Gr6fton 
of Harbour House.
Masters: Donald Corbett, Francis 
.,Grb,ftori, faridf Jack :ySmithf haverire.:
t hov guestal:ofu their ■vparentSYf oiJf two ■ 
weeks.
i: T h 0 M i ssr; s T h e o Fa r q u h ar and 
Betty Falkner, of Vancouver, are 
spondihg a; few days ion ‘ the: island) 
where; they:are fire giieYs pf ;Mr);and 
Mrs. Fred Grofton. Harbour PIbuse.
Y frieiids: of:;;MisY Mary
Kervin, who for sorrie time was ma­
tron atThe; Lady Mihto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, will regret to hear 
that she passed away on Saturday, 
March 24th, at the Calgary Hospital, 
after a long ilhress.
Mr. Charles Hobson has ar’rived on 
the island from Vancouver and is the 
guo.st of Major and Mrs. F. C. Turner 
at Ganges; over the Easter holidays.
Mr.-and Mrs. Leonard Tolson, ’of 
Victoria, have been spending the 
Easter holidays on their property at 
Ganges.
Mrs. Clinton Wood and her two 
.soms, Stuart and Gavin, are .spending 
a week at Ganges, where they are 
the guests of their grandmother, Mr.s. 
J. Mouat,
Miss Mary Cartwright, of Vancou­
ver, has returned home after spend­
ing a week at North Salt Spring, 
where she was the gnest of her roln- 
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Cartwright.
' The Little Shop theBig Vctlues^
: This;week,'' from;Friday, w€5;;are 
-showing
FULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Rflview R«pr«i«ntntivA
Miss J, Padgett, of Vancouver, hns) 
arrived on the island. She is n guo.st 
of lier parents, Mi-, and Mrs. Padgett, 
.Stowb Lake Cain]), Beaver Point, , 
Mi'S, l'''red Ilarpef uiid (laiigliief, 
Miss .MinnraHarper, of Victoria, 
Avei-e the gaests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Rolioi'HIophara, Fill ford,on Monday 
dr the day.
v Mrs. .). W, Graluua left Falfbrd 
bir 'I'aesday week for Peatietoa.'B.C,, 
where she is (lie gniest of Iha- graad- 
aietlier,:Mrs. Hntflehl,' '
; Air, :iind) Mrs,; J, .V.) Sha\y,i of Ful- 
i.fbi'd, ;\vere , vialter.i ,iu, VicUiri.’i on 
Sitiunlay far tluf (lay,': . Mrs,’ S. )0111- 
:(.'er ifiid dmigiiter,' Mis.s Dorbiliy 0111- 
of; Vleloria, ;aci!oai))aaietr:iheia 
eaithelr return trip;and will bed,heir 
giiosts at I'’tilford for'Hoanv days: ;'
,Mr, Robert Mtd-eaaaa loft Kalford 
ea, Satiirda.v for Vaaeeaver, \vlior<3 
he vein vtsit friends for a week.
) Mrs. C, Meahlaick, of Beaver 
I'oiat, was a vi.sltor lo Victoria on 
Saturday.
Mrs, M. McLeaaan and her daagli- 
ler, Miss Jena Melaainaa, arrived 
freai Vietorin on Thursday. 'I'hey 
will lie Hie guests 
Mrs, R. McReaaaa, 
for ii Week or , HO,
Mrs, lb Mnade
Mayae Isl.nid and ...........
of her:soa and daaghter-ia-law, Cap 
Inin mid .MriJ. George Minide, over 
the Easter lioHday.s, „ , ,
, Mr, R, A, C, fiewar arrived from 
y iclbria an Ratarday to simad the 
Easter liolidiiys Avitli liis duiighUir, 
Mr'- 'Mtirrny ATcTs-minn, of Reaver 
Paint);
;' Tlie IbiKi.er laaraiag servi(?e at 
.Sn in t Mary 'ts Chareh,, |f al f a rd, : was 
well attenilod) tlie cluireh being fn'et. 
tily tli.wiirnied im haster l;iy inemhers 
of ■.liny.Guild,
Misti Ileatriiie liboiaird, of the silaif






af tho General nd.sintal, Vancouver, 
Ita.s arrived on the island and will lie 
the guest of Mrs. A. Mc-l.eivnaif Rea- 
ye'r,Point, for a. fcwlvvaeks,,
Mr,' and Mrs, R, M. Paterson and 
Miss Patorson, of; Bulfalo :Head 
Raneh, High River,' Alberta, are 
gae.sts at Tlie Wliite Lodge, Fulford, 
for a weo|{ or tea days,
;Mr. ;EuHtnce Tassidl ret araed :|\oau) 
to k'nlford on .Saturday from a few 
dayskviidt to Vaaeoityer.)
: M i.'is .Sludlu, MeItride has rcRaraed 
liaau)' I,!)' .vVicl.orla; aflei- "S|ieadiaf-lf a
I.ew days at “llliieifates,” Heavta- 
:Pajal,'L:)' ) ■
Ml'S. I.ai'iio has relai’iied borne to 
Vaaeoli vei- a fter ; spend lag; t wo weeloi 
vvitlv her mother, Mrs. R. Maxwell, of 
'Rargoyne'Pay,
Mrs. E, A, Temple and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald (Jean, of Victoria, 
'were guests at 'I'he Wliite Lodge, 
Fulford, over the Easter haliday.s.
Ma.ster .Stanley Galliagtoa eater- 
tnlaed sevio'al young people recently 
at the home of his mother, the oeca- 
siea being hi.s Mth hirlbday. A jallv 
evening was spent liy Hie guests in 
dancing and playing games, and at 
H'le coiu'liisioii of .ti.'iine a dainly suii- 
per was sm'ved, (JueHin present wore 
the Misses Isabel and Muriel 'Ross, 
Eileen Cenrley, l.oraine Wnkelin, 
Myrtle Sparrow, Cecil and Rex Dav- 
lb:'."'):, Roy Wakvlia and Ca'ti 
Alirxvvoll,:,'
Miss Eilaii Mallet, who lam been 
speadiag several aioatlis in Victoria, 
lias roturaed to Ealford, where niie 
wil he tbc guc.d of her patrols, Mi. 
nad Mrs,■ A.'J.:Mallet.)"::'
lili'H, A. W. Bridgemari and Mr, and 
Mrs);: tloliii; .Grant; and ihuigh'ler, - of 
Vietorin, liave- nri'Iced af Airs ’ Rrldive* 
man'H summer liome at Heaver PolaW 
where theywill spend Ihe Ibistor vas 
eatioa,
Never before so tempting!
Priced from $1.40
They are of excellent quality prints with 
touches of daintiness the expert makers
'Only;aequire.;w:',;;;:
MEN’S SHIRTS— Ties —- COLLARS —- UNDERWEAR
3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.G.
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE' 91:
Order:
FLOUR, Our Own Briind, 4ft-lh. ««clc .
')SUGXr.ab.lh;:Ibiper^ Bag,0 y,'.
' RUTTER,''adhh.:;.
' Lard, .v;, );.
AYLMER’S .STRAWBERRY .lAM, 32-0*. Glai.« Jar
„ TAPIOCA, ih.". .)..... :).„
AMMONIA, hotilc ),,. , ................................ :....
PEANUT BUTTER. Your Own Con»«incr, Ih......... .
DATES, 2 llu. ......... .. ....... ............. ....... .....
COOKING FIGS, 2 Ihn. . , .................................
.SPHAGGETTl or VERMICELLI, pnchrl .......
/JELLY «'*OWr)ER,)G,p«clmti ,)...... ........................ ....... )
SWISS DESSERT, n fli«vor» lo pnrkiM. pndot
MILK, .tall liiu,. ...... ........................ ................... ......... .....
FAIRY LIGHT CAKE FLOUR, pachrl . 
ORANGES, («nto «nd ,h»ir.y. .lormi 
:'RI-IUBARII/)(Oa»ileor)',;Bi/';.V::))::;:))..:,.,;,,














; 3 fie 
'Bo'
„„„,10c
4'': Dozen ^ Lar ge )Egg8
:^-lbT,UoUage:';Roll;v):,
